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would not if we could. But I subrnit that this
house would he remiss in its duty if it did flot
give earnest attention and carefui exarnination
to any set of proposais which offered a way
whereby we rnight be able to manage our
affairs without the dangers which. evidently we
are incurring, and therehy to introduce a
saner systema of rnanaging the financiai affairs
of Canada.

There is another feature with respect to the
budget which I indicated a moment ago. Not
only does the size of this debt disturb me, but
the ultimate number of the hoiders of the
debt, the personnel of the creditors, greatly
aiarms me. Let it be borne in mind that a
Canadian government bond constitutes a
mortgage on every piece of property in
Canada. that with the taxation structure which
is now imposed, and which can he aggravated,
it conistitutes a mortgage, on the very life of
every individual in Canada, be he worker or
anybody else. Ail the property of the people
of Canada, particuiariy of the producers, is
being mortgaged to a few Canadians. The
bonds are gravitating into the banda of a
very, very few, as aIl the records tend to show.
There is no evidence that this trend wili be
in any other direction in future; in fact the
evidence ail goes to show that as days go by
the bonds wili corne into the hands of a pro-
gressively smaller number of Canadians. Those
individuals are accurnulating so many bonds
that they will be able to live upon the interest
of those bonds. They wiii not invest in
rndustry because their money wiil be safer
in bonds. They wili become a special clas
of gentlemen of privilege. The bondhoiders
will he people who wili have no interest at
ail in the welfare of the people generally, pro-
ducera or consurners, and nco interest in
Canada. Their only concern wili be to keep
Canada alivc and siiffieiently strong to give
them their pound of fleshi from time to time.
They will control the laws of this country
because they will control parliament, which
makes the iaws. Tbey wili control govern-
ment poiicy, because governrnents wiil bow
down to the simple wave of their hands.
They will also control the banking poiicy of
this country. Therefere, as I said a short tirne
ago, from cighty to eighty-five per cent of ail
Canadians wili become hewers of wood and
drawers of water for the remaining fifteen per
cent; in effect, eighty-4ive per cent of Cana-
dians wiil become hopeleas serfs. One of the
characteristics of a serf in olden times is,
I arn toid, that he was unabie to leave the
estate on which he was ernpioyed. Well, the
people of Canada who wiii be bound hy these
debta certainly wili be unable to- escape their
bondage by any meanýs. Tbey wil.i be serfs.

The men who are now overseas, your sons
and mine, after having risked their lives, after

*baving done their bit heroicaily, nobly and
effectively during this generation, will come.
back here and become members of the sext
class almost to a man. 1 ask, is that denmoc-
racy; is thýat what the members of this bouse
will permit these boys to fight for? The con-
dition toward which we are drifting is fascism,-
the rule of a few wealthy men over ail the
rest, a rule that cannot be shaken off by any
means.

Some hon. members may wonder, why 1
speak so feelingly on this matter. WelI, T corne
from a province which has been struggling lx>
extricate itself from the condition 1 arn pictur-
ing, the condition into which Canada is rushing
wildly. Does anyone think we can extricate
ourselves frorn the touls of the monster that
bas gripped us? Not by any means; not by
any possible effort we can exert. Every move
we take is blocked by the courts. And, after
ail, the dominion is only a big provinée;, it is
oniy fine provinces joined together.

There is another aspect of this question.
The financial policies of the minister are pal-
pably faiiing to stimulate Canadian producers
and workers to satisfactory production. That
is not aitogether the fauit of the minister or
of the govern.rnent. It is the resuit of the
fauity financiai systern which tliey are en-
deavouring to make work in these times. The
minister is always worrying about where rnoney
is to corne frorn. Not very long ago 1 had
the privilege of going with a delegation -to asic
the minister for a certain amount of rnoney for
a rnost important heaith work in Canada. The
minister giadly granted that our case was just;-
there was no doubt about that. But did the-
minister asic, "Are there enough doctors to do.
ail the work whic*h wouid be involved inz
exarnining the people? Are there enough, hos--
pitais to treat the people whom you wish to,
treat? Is there enough medicine to give them
the medicai care they should receive?" Those
were not his questions. Those questions wouid
have been calling forth the human and
rnatcrial resources which are at the disposai o~f
Canada. Bis comment was, "No, 1 cannot
afford the rnoney," which is the ciearest pos-
sible eviden:ce that the minister is bound. by
financiai considerations rather than by con-
siderations of the rnateriai and hurnan re-
sources which Canada possesses.

Mr. ILSLEY: What was that occasion? I
do not remember that at ail.

Mr. BLACKMORE: 1 do not wonder the
rninister does not remember it. The hon.
member for Renfrew South (Mr. McCann>
was one of those who went in to see if we
could get a certain amount of rnoney, and 1
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